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Au Auatriuu cneinlst, a recent
grnduate of a Vienna college has
discovered a system of combining
atmospheric air with illuminating
pas, so that tbrao parts nf gns and
imc part of air will ho constantly
forced through tho meter. This
barefaced swindle- will seriously In-

crease the oust to consumers. Gas
bills have lately bounded up alarm-
ingly In the east sections of New
York City. It Is. therefore, believed
that the lupenious Austrian chemist
Is getting In his tine work in the
American metropolis.

A Wonderful Discovery,
lroudlnnd, S. Dak., Mnrch 28.

' Quito a sensation has been created here
by the publication of the story of G.

V. Gray, who, after a special treat-
ment fqr three months, was prostrate
nnd helpless ami given up to die with
Hright's Disease. P.rlght's Disease has
always been considered incurable, but
evidently from the story told by Mr.
tlrny there Is a remedy which will cure
It even In the most advanced stages.
This Is what he says:

"I was helpless ns a little babe. My
wife and I searched everything and
read everything we could find about
Jlriglit's Disease, hoping that I would
be able to llnd a remedy. Afler many
failures my wife insisted that I should
try Dodd's Kidney Tills. I praise God
for the day when 1 decided to do so,
for this remedy met every phase of my
rase and in a short time I was nble to
pet out of bed, and after a few weoks'
treatment I was a strong, well man.
Dodd's Kidney Pills saved my life."

A remedy that will cur Hright's
Disease will cure any lesser Kidney
Disease. Dodd's Kidney Pills are cer-
tainly the most wonderful discovery
which modern medical research has
Klvon to the world.
WESTERN CANADA HAS AN

CLIMATE.

The 8nkntchcrrnn Valley Very High-
ly Fa to red.

An Interesting feature of Western
Canada is its climate. Those who
have made a study of it speak highly
of It. The Canadian Government
Agents are sending out an Atlas, and
n: the same time giving valuable

concerning railway rates,
etc , o those Interested In the coun-
try. As has been said, the climate is
i cedent. The elevation of this part

it Canada is about 1,800 feet abov
ti sea, about twice that of the aver-
age for Minnesota. It is a very desira-
ble altitude. The country has a very
enviable climate, taking the seasons
through. The winters are bright, and
.te summers are pleasantly warm. R.

". Stupart, director of the meteorolog-
ical service for Canada, ay:

"The snlicnt features of the climate
wf the Canadian northwest territories
re a clear, bracing atmosphere dur-Ti- g

the greater part of the year, and
a medium rainfall and snowfall. The
mean temperature for July at Winni-
peg Is GO. and Prince Albert 02. The
former temperature Is higher than at
any part of England, and the latter is
very similar to that found in many
parts of the southern countries."

At Prince Albert the average daily
maximum in July is 7G nnd the nihii-mu- m

48. Owing to this high day tem-
perature with much sunshine, the
crops come to maturity quickly.

Moisture is ample in the Saskatche-
wan valley, being about IS Inches an-

nually. It Is notable that about 75
per cent of the moisture falls during
the crop months. Thus. Western Can-
ada gets as much moisture when It Is
needed, and with several hours more
sunshine dally than land further south
gets during the growing season, It Is
not dlfllcult to understand why crops
mature quickly and yield bountifully.

Winter ends quickly, sowing Is done
during April and sometimes In 'March.
Harvest comes In August, about the
middle. Cyclones, blizzards, dust and
sand storms are unknown.

A penniless poet in Paris deter-
mined to close his career picturesque-
ly. By means of a rope he hung
himself in t!c arms of a statue of
"Venus, and died as ho rapturously
kissed the statuo's marble form.

Io Your 1'cet Ache nml Hum?
fibake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Huse- ,

powder for the foot. It makes Unlit or
Mew shoes feel easy. Cures Corns. Hun-'ori- s,

Swollen, Hot niitl Kwentlnu' Feet. At
all Diarists antl Shoe Stores, Ufic. Sample
sent FHfiE. Address Allen S. Olmsted. Lo
ttoy, N. y.

I hnve used Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion with kooiI results. It Is nil risht
John W. Henry. Box (M2, Fostoi-in- , Ohio,
Oct. 1. 1U01.
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MER1GANS
Were Welcomed to

i$$m Ganada
durlnir last Year
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pei il HntiMleil.
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ROOM FOR JiLLIGHS
3'X-.Iiljli- ltitiiioteoitii (stven
IIUIIJ . hill . h,-t- , 1.ny, MiiHu't..rili,into, every
tbliiu-t- o be ilL'ktreil,
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XIok.iiok. Ottawa, Cmiaila, anting
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IV. V, Uinnett, 831 I.'uw Voik LIIo Nidi;.. Oniuhr., SeL.

UDD TlUiNUS UN TUW PUCE A
THE WORLD'S FAIR

Through Centuries on a wator canal
to Genesis.

Bits of the emporor's impotlal
garden at Tokio.

Crowdod market place of Triana
Spain.

Church or Holy Sopulchor saiiio
size as original at Jerusalem.

A Turlksh cavalry patrol In the
noiy City.

Japanese art of defense as practi
ced by President Roosevelt.

Jaffa gate, Golden gate, Zlon gato
and St. Stephens gato reproduced.

Wlul) stuto transplanted from
Asaksua In Tight Japan.

Moslen priests will cry the Muezzin
from tho Minarets.

Jewish Rabbis will iutone the
Talmud in Synagogues.

Prehisotric Monsters will walk the
primeval earth in creation.

A curious custom prevails in Si-

berian villages. In the houses fac-

ing the mam street arc littlo win-

dows, witli shelves about six feet
above tho ground, and on these
shelves the inmates place whatever
food they have to sp no. This is a
custom which has existed from a
former period to aid escaped prison-
ers, the shelves being placed at that
height so ns to prevent dogs from
getting at tho food.

Younr women may avoid I
much sickness and pain, says
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will
only have faith in the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Judging1 from ihm letter ska fa
receiving1 from no many young1 g iris,
Mrs. Pinkh&m "bell eyes that our girls
(ire often pushed altogether too near
.the limit of their endurance bow--
fid ay in oar public acnooia ana aemin- -

Juries,
Nothing is allowed to interfere with

studies, tno girl must bo pushed to tho
front and graduated with honor ; often

hyeical collapse follows, and it takes
yearB to recoTer tho lost vitality,
often it is never recovered. Kiss Pratt
says,

"Dnut Mrs. Pnrrirjut: I feel it
say duty to tell nil young" women how
much JLTaia JU. I'inlcimnrs won
derful Vegetable Compound has
done for mo. I was completely run
down, unable to attend school, and did
not caro for any kind of society, but
now I feel like a new person, and have
gained seven pounds of flesh in three
months.

" I recommend It to all young
women who suffer from female weak-
ness' Miss Ai.ua. Pratt, Holly,
Mich. $5000 forfeit If original ofmbon letUl
proving genumentst cannot o proaucttL

Given Away
Writft

! full particulars and Free sample curd of j

THll SANITARY WALL COATINQ.

Destroys disease trcrtns nnd vermin.
Never rubs or scales. You can apply it j

mix wan com water, ucauiiiui cuectsi
on walls and in white and delicate tints.
NOT a diseaso-breedin- g, out-of-du-

hot-wat- er glue preparation. Kalso- -
mities bearing fanciful names and
mixed wih hot water aro stuck on with
crliff wtilrll rntfl n nit rici I n ri (rprinn a f I

'l "; . 't, ....

ueauiy iitseases ana ruuoinf; nnu seal-im- r.

BDoilintr valls. clothintr and furni
ture. Buy Alnbnstlno in 5 lb. pk;s.,
properly labelled, of paint, hardware
nnd dru dealers. leaflet of tints.
' Hints on Dei'oratincr." and our nrtists'

ulcus free. ALVBASTI.SE CO., Grand Baplds, Mich., i
or m naicf I.
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W. Tj. DoiiIiis
shoc luivo by tliolr
oxcollcut stylo,
oiisy-llttlnf- r, a n a
suporlor wcnrlitK
ltiulltlos, achlovod

tho lai'ost sale of
nny shoos in tho
world.
Thoy aro just ns good
ns tnoso that cost you
Si to SB Mm nnlii
dlfforoncois thoprico.

Sold Everywhere,
Look for naino aud

DOUGLAS
$3-i2&-

s3
SS-SOE- S

pneo on bottom. ft

us or ask nn

UNION

MADE

LoltMltln, u hloh Isovorvwhero eoneeded toliotliHilnest Patent I.i ii'Iiit vot iniiliied.Fast Co or Eyelets us-- d. KIiopk lir ni.ill.Sor.oxIra,
Write for Cutalotr. W.L.Uouxlas. ilrotktou.-lu- t-

RECITALS OF CAMP AND BAT-TL- E

INCIDENTS.

Btirvlvors of the Rebellion Rotate '

Many Amusing and Startling Incl- -

ctenta of Marchea, Camp Life, Fnrait
IiilC Kxperleucea and Kuttle Sccnea.

"It wiiK my gooil fortunpsald Major j

N. 0. Franklin, "lo see General Cleorno
'

II. Thomas In action at the buttle of
Nashville. General Kimball bail or- - j

dored mo to carry a message to one :

of onr brigades, and after delivering
tho message 1 was unable to llnd the
General to make my report. A staff
otllcer Informed me I would llnd Klin-bal- l

with General Thomas, and I

sought the latter. He sat on his horse,
cool and alert, nnd I remember how
quietly he said to Kimball: 'General,
yon will order your second brigade
Into action.'

"As I was the only start olllcer not.

otherwise engaged. I volunteered to
carry the order. 1 was Just starting,
when a sharp shooter got range of
General Thomas' headquarters and a
bullet killed General Kimball's horse
under him. After extricating the Gen-ra- l

and ordering another horse for
him I started with my order. There
was no excitement at headquarters.
General Thomas acted as though the
Incident, were an every-da- y occurrence
and not worth mentioning.

"Lieutenant Colonel Hallowell, then
only 22 years of age, commanding the
Thirty-Firs- t Indiana, led one division
skirmish Hue, and when ills troops
took a strongly fortified position of the
Confederates on Montgomery hill, Gen-ora- l

Kimball and staff followed them
through the embrasure. As the Gen-
eral's horse made the leap he was
hipped and was useless foieverinore
h n war horse. As I saw one of Kim-
ball's horses killed and the other hurt,
my nflklavit made It possible for the
General to yet pay for botli horses.

"A3 the division skirmish line was
filing into tula improvised fort, I saw
Captain Kaldenbaugh of the Ffty-Flr- at

Ohio dusting the uniform of a
Confederate soldier with a riding whip,
t appeared that the Captain had or-

dered the Confederate to surrender,
and, the latter replying offensively, tho
Captain cave bint a good licking. I
was ho much interested in this en-

counter that I did not hear the zip of
rifle balls or the bursting of shells In
my vicinity. The captain brought In
ills man.."

"That reminds me," said the Ser-
geant, "that soldiers rarely or never
sttled personal quarrels by rc3ort to
arms. The boys In the old Sibley tenta,
with their muskets or rlllea In eaBy
reach, would fight with flats to a fin-

ish, but no man, oven if hard pressed,
would think of using his musket.
Teamsters, with their own guns on
their wagons, would fight out their
fcuda with whips or clubs, but in our
division not a single teamster over
'.hreatcned to shoot another.

"This was a mntter of Instinct, of
former environment, and of training.
Men from country and city regarded
tho guns they carried In tho army as
governmental rather than personal
equipment, to bo used against the ene-

mies of tbo nation. When it came to
personal differences they were settled
In the old neighborhood way, without
reference to military discipline or
equipment. One man of a company
might throw a stone at another, might
strike a comrade with a club, or beat
him with his fists, and retain his stand-
ing, but if he used a gun or bayonet
against another soldier he was lost

"This was nn unwritten regulation
rarely violated. On one occaslou a
quarrel of long standing was in pro-""s- s

of settlement In ous Sibley, when
'he little funnclshapcd stove of that
'uy was overturned and tho tent
brown down. Up to tills time there

had been no nctlve Interference on the
art of tho inconvenienced members
f the mess. Hut when one of the
ghtors rolled from under tho fallen

:cnt and In his blind rage caught up
i rifle to use as a club, there was In-- i

'rfercnee at once, and both men were
off to the guardhouse.

"This did not settle tho quarrel.
Two weeks after that it broke out
gain, while the regiment was resting

in line after repelling an assault by
Die enemy. In the lull the two feud--t- s

went at each other hammer and
tongs, and were rolling nnd tumbling

li.Mt the rebels ndvanccd in force,
lit y were so intent In punishing each
her that they seemed oblivious of tho

:itfinys fire, and made no move when
he. company begun to retire. Winded
i last, they discovered they were
lone in the Immediate front of tho
luirging rebels. Thoy grabbed their
tins and scooted for our linos. Ono
as wounded and tho other dropped

.v Ills side until ho could bring the
vounded man in. That settled tho
Hiirrel,
'Must before Chlckamauga, when
a insters wore working overtime and

overlng a good deal of new and rough
ountry, and consequently were very

thero was a quarrol, with a
serious outcome, among teamsters of
n train following up tho uncertain
niovoments of our division. Wo of the

but wo didn't expect it to com Just
as tho train was moving nlong a trail
or sholf in the mountain barely wlda
enough for wagons in slnglo column.
Ono side was, a precipitous cliff, ex-

tending upward, and on the other n
steep declivity, extending downward
to tho botfom of tho ravine.

"However, as the center (if the train
reached this point ono of the team-
sters struck, from his high sent, at
another teamster wlto hud left his seat
for a moment and was on the ground.
Quick as a flash the teamster on tho
ground struck the mules of tho other,
and wlille the latter was striving to
control tils tnnglcd-u- p team climbed up
to pull him off his seat. Tho two
clinched uh they fell forward on tho
frightened mules, and were clawing
at each other as "they went rolling
down the declivity. The two driver- -

less teams bolted, nnd. wheeling in a
panic, went with the two wagons down
the Incline afler the scrapping drivers.

"The tennis In front and behind had
a wild scramble, but were kept to tho
narrow road. When the commander
of lht guard arrived at the scene of
hostilities two wagons and two drivers
were missing, and no sounds came from
below. Scouts sent down to Investb
gate found two hruNcd teamsters work-
ing together to get their wagons right
side up and to shake their bewildered
mules Into a realization of their duties.
With the teamsters who hud rolled
down lighting like wild cats It was
'Here. Jake,' and 'Here, Tom,' and
they wore working together syinpnthet.
Ically and enthusiastically. The Major
In command swore they must get thoso
two wagons and contents up hill and
Into line or lie would have them shot,
lake and Tom both said, 'Sure,' and
before night they, with the asslstanco
of the other teamsters and by tho use
of long ropes and the cutting of a new
road, had the wagotis and their crip-
pled mules in their old place in line.
However, it was an expensive quarrel
for them, and they never forgot it."
Chicngo Inter Ocean.

Katlltht Axalnnt Ilimaclf.
The story told by old letters, dairies

and other documents discovered In set-
tling the entate of the late Col. Frank
Coxe. who died recently at Ashevllle,
N. C, furnishes proof that very often
truth Is stranger than fiction. From
tho records It appears that Col. Goxo
nerved In the Union and Confederate
armies at the same time, fought
against himself In many battles, ran
away from himself on more than ono
occasion, was twice allot to death, and
lived to u ripe old age, haunted al-

ways by the fear thai he hud killed
himself.

Col. Coxe was born Nov. 12, il&K), in
Uutherford. N. C. When the Civil
War broke out, Coxe got a commis-
sion as colonel In the Confederate ar-
my, ire was a wealthy man, and af-

ter the war hnd been In progress for
some time he received information
that certain inrge propcrtj' Interests
that he had In Pennsylvania were In
dnnger of confiscation by the Federal
authorities. Col. Coxe fold his trou-
bles to President Jefferson Davis, who
relieved him from duty and gave lilm
permission to go north on Indefinite
leave of absence. The colonel was a
red hot Southerner, so rather than
weaken the Confederate army by tlio
loss of a man he hired a substitute to
serve for lilm while he was absent.

Ho hnd only been In Pennsylvania a
short time playing the part of a
Union sympathizer when he was
drafted for the Union army. Then he
hired another substitute, a Union man
this time. Soon afterward, owing to
troubles with the Confederate govern-
ment, he left the United States and
went, to Paris, when; lie lived for
many years.

The soldiers who served as substi-
tutes for Col. Coxo in the Union and
Confederate armies were both killed In
the salno battle one of the last of tin
great conflict and Mr. Coxo ever af-

terward considered himself In a way
personally responsible for their deaths.

In his later years he even grow fan-
ciful enough to Imagine that as the
two substitutes were killed in the same
battle, they might have shot ono an-

other or one might have killed the
other in some way. His morbid belief
on this point, was strengthened when
years afterward he looked up tho de-

tails of the battle and found that dur-
ing the conflict tho regiment In which
tho Northern substitute was enrolled
had been opposed through a long hard-foug-

day by tho regiment In which
tho fjouthorn substitute was serving.

Col. Coxo died with this conviction
firm in his mind,, as Is shown by the
letters and papers recently discovered.

About the Blv.c of It.
"Wby Is It," asked tho youthful

seeker, "that beautiful wom-
en aro seldom intelligent?"

"As a matter of fact, thoy are," re-
plied tho home-grow- n philosopher.
"Hut when tho average man finds him-
self in the presence of a beautiful
woman ho hasn't sense enough loft to
know whether sho Is Intelligent or
not."

A strange nnlmnl bnlf tiger nnd half
panther, bus been brought back from
the Congo by n Helglun and placed in
the zoological gardens at Antwerp.

mm
Wouldn't nny

woman hap-
py.

After years
of backache

v" I

erv!Vhtsmot
unrest, .

The distress
of urlnnryi
troubles,

She finds rW
lief nnd cure?

No reason
why any render

Should sutler in the face of evidence
like this:

.Mrs. Almlra A. Jackson, of Fast
Front street. Traverse City, Mich.,
says: "For twenty years I never knew
what It was to have good health. Kv-er.- v

physician consulted said 1 had
liver trouble, but their medicines did
me no good. Just before I began using
Dunns Kidney Pills I was almost par-
alysed. I could hardly stand on my
feet because of the numbness and lack
of circulation. Had a knife been thrust
Into my kidneys the pain could not
have been more Intense. My sleep was
disturbed by visions of distorted fig-
ures. The kidney secretions wero

irregular and I was tortured
with thirst and always bloated. I used
seven boxes of Dean's Kidney Pills.
The bloating subsided until I weighed
one hundred pounds less, could sleep
like a child ami was relieved of the
pain and the Inegularlty of the kidney
action. My circulation Is good and I
feel better In every way."

A
ney
son
any

bo

Fit K 13 THI A L of this great kld-medlcl- ne

which cured Mrs. Jack-wi- ll

ho mulled on application to
part of the United Slates. Ad

dress Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.. Huffulo, N.
Y. For sale by till druggists, prlco fit)
cents per box.

S 13 N Tl MIONAL OCO U PA T10N
Wife 'Pretty condition you nro

In! What wore you doing at the
club tbls Hum of night? Just tell
mo that."

Husband 'M'dcnr, wo wero (bio)
shliiH sblnglng MIouio Sweetomo.' "

a LrriUiioirisa'AKB
Young Lady "What, is tbo prloa

of that, bicycle costume?"
Dealer "That Is not a bicycle

costume, miss: it's n suit of sani-
tary underwear."

llwnr or Ointment for Catarrh that
oittiilit iMnrvury,

as mercury will surely dustroy tho nonso of
miu'II nnd roiuplutoly (UiraiiKii tho wliolo hystom
when enhTlnir It through tlio uuicoiiu Hiirfticos.
Such urtlclos should novcr ho used oxcopt on
liruscrlptloiis from roiuitithlo ihslclaiis, us tho
iliiimiK" thny will do Is tenfold to (ho piod you
rcin itovilhly dorlvo from them. Hull's Catarrh
Curo. iiiuiiiifncturod hy I'. .1. (llicnoy m Co., Tole-
do. ., contains no mercury, and Is taken tutor-unit- y,

tictliijr directly upon the blood nnd mu-
cous Mirfimns of the system. In haying Hnll's
Catarrh Curo ho Miro you get tho genuine. Itlal
taken Internally, nnd lnmlo In Toledo, Ohio, by
1. .1. Cheney Si Co. 'I ONthnonluls free.

Hold hy Druggists, prlco 75c. per hrntlo.
Hall'a Family Pllht nrc the bent.

Free to Twenty-Fiv- e Ladies.
Ibe Dellance Starch Co. will give

25 ladles a round trip ticket to the
Hi. Louis Exposition, to iivo Indies
In each of Uie following states:
Illinios, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri who will send lu tho largest
number of trade marks cut from
a ten cent, Hi ounce puukiigo of De-

fiance cold wator laundry slarcb.
This means from your own homo,
anywhere in the above named states.
Tbeso trade marks must be mailed
to and received by the Dotlanco
Starch Co., Omaha, Nebr., before
September 1st, 1004. October and
November will bo the best months
to visit tbc Exposition, llcmcmbcr
that Dellance is tbo only starch put
up 10 o.. (a lull pound) to tbc pack-
age. You get one-thir- d moiu staich
fcr the sumo money than of any
other kind, and Deliunce never sticks
to the Iron. The tickets to tin
Exposition will be sent by registered
mall September Gtb. Starcli for sa o

by all dealers.

Ilipium Tubules nro tho hcsl
dyx'pilrt medicine ever mudo.
A hundred millions of them laiva
been gold in tho United States Id
a slnglo your. CohRtiiiutlon,
heartburn, sick headache, dl.zl
ncgB. bad breath. Bore thro.it and

ever" utbflr IIIiiosd arising from a oNordereU
toiimcu nro rcileveu or cured Uy mpumt Tubules.

One will Honornlly give relief within twenty
minutes, The II ve.ee a l package Is enough
for ordinary occnilne AU d inrclsit iHI thorn.

TIIOIIE AIIE MANY dyspepsia tublets
flullllllIK lO III) JllHt UK (,'(1(1(1 111 iliu

AHTIIUH'S

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
tint tliey aro not, ih u trial will convlnru you. We
K'iivriiiii'0 iirnro where uthutH hitvu fa I ltd. Tho
nro lor tlio ktoinarh only

S rile tmluy fur it 60i' hox. 3 hnxt'H for HI.25.
Bold only by Arthur Dysoepsla Tablet Co.
Concord, Mich. Large lOe.

William Jennings Hryan of Lin-
coln, Neb., spoke before tbc students
of tho Unlvorslty of Mlcbigan, Satur-
day, March 12, upon "The Value ol
an Tdeal "

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

gjaajcffirsm a sgsets
rifmcc uiut.t ah mi u.ic

uon uonun bjrii:). Taste UooO. ua
in tlmA. !o a by ilruKKMtt.

N. N, U. 017-1- 4. YORK NEBR


